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PTA President
Is Honoree at Gala
Atternoon Party

The 180th St. P.T.A. boar< 
and P.T.A. members lionom 
Mrs. LPO Wagner, president 
with a ten at. the school Wedncs 
day'afternoon, attended by moi 
than forty persons, Mrs. Wag 
ner was presented with a lovely 
Quaker lace table cloth in ac 
knowledgment for her many 
achievements during her tr.rrr 
as president. ,

Mrs. James A. Gauley, newly 
elected president of 18()th Street 
PTA and Mrs. W. A. Pennei 
magazine chairman, presided at 
the tea table. Roses for 
the, centerpiece. Favors were 
pastel water lily nut cups.

Hostesses were Mesdames Er 
nest Tanner, Harold Armstrong, 
J. W. Hight, Samuel Dow and 
Leon McMIllan.

 * * *

Martin Coopers 
Are Honored at 
Evening Party

Honoring the 53rd-wedding an 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
tin Cooper, of this city, their 
grandson and grand-daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kent, of 1925 
Gramercy ave., entertained at 
dinner on the second anniver 
sary of their wedding.

Present were the celebrants 
and Mrs. Earl P. Kent, Sr., who 
later were joined by Mrs. Mar- 
vin Kent of this city and Mrs 
M. R. Peck, of Gardena.

The dining table centerpiece 
was a beautiful cake, Inscribed 
with the numbers "52-2", the 
martial span for each couple.

Showing of "Gay Nlnetie 
and comedy movies concluded 
the party.

Methodist Group 
to Inaugurate 
Adult Class

Loyal Builders Class of Meth
. odist school will meet at 7:30

p.m. next Thursday in the
church.

Hosts for the evening will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln M. Schwab 
and Mrs. Fanny Drew. Enter 
talnment will be In charge of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Andrus.

The class, taught by F. J. 
Andrus, meets each Sunday at 
9:30 a.m., and Is intended for 
the older group of men and 
women. An invitation Is extend 
ed to anyone wishing to enjoy 
this Sunday morning study.

Don't Be Sorry When That

Day Comes Around and

You Don't Have Your

SILVER 
DOLLAR

Get Yours Now.

EASTERN STARS OBSERVE ADVANCE NIGHT 
AT REGULAR MEETING THURSDAY EVENING

Ladies of First 
Christian Chur'ch

vlan Cook assumed
of conductress and Jeannett
Clark as associate conductres;

Viola Raesnor, grand treasn 
er and Frances Bucklcy deputy 
grand matron, were escorted t 
the east.

Present matrons of the <!>> 
trict escorted were:

Al and Bonis Moss, Playa Lir 
da Chapter; Clarence f.arnvnsjht 
and Jo Hosteller, VVilmlngton; 
Ardls Haynes, San Prdro liar 
bor; Jimmy Rochas, Poll,I Pol 

and Jean C h a m b e r 1 a i i 
Inglewood.

Fourleen past matrons and 
ten past patrons were present 
from Torrance Chapler and r: 
corted to the east were six pat 
matrons and ten past patron 
from other chapters.

Prcsenlallons included, a cli 
verly designed gypsy doll to 
Mildred Edwards with an ap 
propriale verse and a minlatun 
pool table to Leonard Babcock,

i appropriate poetry froi 
Vivian Cook.

Chairman for the evening wn 
Naoma Brown, who with In 
ommlttee members had domic

Zamperini Family, 
Friends at Reunion 
in Beach Club

Officers Town Club. Long 
Beach, was the setting for a 
delightfully festive reunion re 
cently. The occasion marked the 
34th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Zamperini of 
Gramercy ave., the second anni- 

>ary of their son and daugh- 
:er-in-law, Mi1 , and Mrs. Louis 
Zamperini, of Hollywood and the 
birthday of their son Pete Zam 
perini, of the home address.

Party arrangements were com 
pleted by Miss Virginia Zam 
perini and her brother Pete, 
with the assistance of Norman 
Junltin, one of the owners of 
the club and a friend of Ihe 
host's.

All-white gladiolus, snapdra 
gons and carnations centered 
.he dinner lable. where a decor- 
ited, msciibed cake was cut.

Present were the honorecs and 
Ur. and Mrs. Joe Bishop, of 
2ompton; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
slammer, of Monlrose; Miss 
Virginia ZamperJnl, of the home 

Jdross; Miss Ann Martin, Ix>nn 
Beach; Gordon Flye, of Holly 
wood and Clark Crane, of Hunt- 
ngton Park,

Plan Activities
Immediately following Sunday 

morning worship service, the 
ladies will serve a Crusade din 
ner at Ihe church. Reports on 
the Crusade will be given and 
meetings will he arranged to 
further the work. A free will 
offering-is to be (alien for the 
Crusade.

On Tuesday evening, June 15, 
the Ladles Counell will celebrate 
their second anniversary with a 
party, to bo held at 7:30 In the 
sanctuary. Rcporls for the past 
year will be presented as a 
"year book" by,the past officers.

Rev. Ronald J. Menmuir will 
Install the following new offi 
cers: Mrs. Edward Pietzschko, 
president; Mrs. licit Dye, vice- 
president ; Mrs. Mary Babcock, 
treasiin-i; and Mrs. Elhel Most-- 
ley, of \yalleria, secretary. Ap 
pointive- officers also will he in 
stalled. Keyring officers have 
charge of the varied program to 
which all members of Un 
church, their families and 
friends are invited. Refresh 
ments will be served in the so 
cial hall wilh Mrs. Kiank Fran- 
/en, Mrs. Hen Prime and Mrs. 
Philllp .lensen in chari-: e of 
decoralions.

Girl Scouts of 
Troop No. I 84 
Tell Activities

Gill Scouts troop No. 
tertained their mothers 
served al prettily de

clock ill the Chi

| Royal Neighbors 
Set Card Party 
for Tuesday Night

Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 
bors of America, will sponsor 
a monthly card party to be held 
in Tc.rance Woman's clubhouse, 
Tuesday evening, June 15 at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Baker, general 
chairman, has provided attrac 
tive game pi-lues In addition to 
a door pri/e. Delicious refresh 
ments Will be served at the 
close of play. Everyone is cor 
dially invited. Tallies may be 
procured at (he door. 

 K * *

Betsy Ross Club 
Slates Meeting 
in Torrance Park

Members of Betsy Ross Star 
Club will gather in Torrance 
City Park Tuesday, .l«ne 15 
promptly al 12 o'clock for 
luncheon and a monlhly busi 
ness session. '

Mrs. Amanda Law will con 
duct the business meeting and 
Mrs; Gladys Mothersell will 
serve as chairman of luncheon 
arrangements.

Church Hrownie 1 
ivestcd.
Mrs. Gladys Pi 

trs. Edna Modal 
f Ihe Girl Scon 
lis. Mavis Cool;Hi-

Marriage Licenses

Sadie, 20, Oil Portola ave. 
RIC'SON   CUMIFORD, Nor 

, 20, El Ja Arms Redondi 
Beach, Violet 28, 24227 Los Co 
lona.

NEISWENDER - JONCICH 
Charles 22, 215-I 2r>(lth St., 

i to Mary, 21, 721 Mth 
Pedro.

witli the

GAS REFRIGERATOR do you get 

a 10 year unconditional guarantee

GAS

Serve! alone combines all these advantages!

Trouble-free freezing system with 10-year Gas Company Ruar- 
uniec. Big frozen food iiorage i-imipanmeiu. I'leiuy of ke 
tubes. Trigger-relcasc trays. Moist tuld ami dry cold for fresh 
foods. Convenient meal storage tray. 'l-\o dew -union vege 
table fresheners. Handy egg ir..y. Sliehes adjustable l» II 
ilillemu positions. Run-free, sirauh-free plastic loauJ 
shelves. Hit your Srrrtl iltaltr lud.ty!

the flame that heats and freezes

DR. ETTA WOODS PRESENTS GIFT TO 
DISTRICT DEPUTY AT NAOMI COUNCi

Mrs. June Hhlplny, deputy of* Men 
Naonii council 113, was siirpris 'win- . 
ed at a reception held in her Cm a 
honor at. the last mcellnj.-; ol ineiM 
the council. Mrs. Shipley's term Dar.y 
as district deputy of the conn .Capell 
ell will end thin month. She has ' Ranm: 
. served in that capacity for the;illanel 
past two years. son and \

At the opening of (he nieolinf,' 
she was escorted into the hall 
by n team of 16 members of the 
Past Pocahonta." club of the!'.-ere pastel II, 
council in their official white'the hall and I.; 
Indian jackets, and presented |f 
with a gift by Pocahontas Dr. 
Etta Woods.

Mrs. Shiplcy was introduced 
by Mark DiKamio, urea I trustee 
of the Improved Order of Red- 
men. A song in her honor was 
Kiine by Jean Shiplny, her 
daughter, accompanied by Leona 
Hunter.

Great chiefs in atlendance 
were Groat Phophctess Mar 
garet Mooney; Ruth Durham, 
Esther Morris, Ingrid DiRamio, 

 na Hunter, Hess Tteddome 
and Mark DiRamio.

Dig Around ond Find a

SILVER

fl SPECIAL OFFER FOR THE JUNE BRIDE GIFT

BETTER THAN
Vitamin Preserving 
Waterless Cookware

30-DAY MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE!
If within 30 Days you are 
not fully satisfied . . . you 
can bring back complete 
Ensemble for full Credit.

quickly WATERLESS

TABLE by WEIGHT

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT! 
Come to Our Store 
or Telephone 
or Mail Coupon Today!

IKII.VWM <

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramson

1267 SARTORI AVE. RHONE*. TORRANCE, CALIF.
**************************


